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RARE STAMPS
At 2-5 per cent to -.'0 per cent discount

Do yau want rarities in B. N. A.
or U. S. Stanips? If so 1 cati supply
you iih any starnp of above countries
at 25 per cent below catalogue.

Britisht Colonials at 33J per cent
discount. South Arnerican and Eur-
opean at 50 per cent discount.

GEO. A. LOWE
TLoronto Agent for

Suoit S41arnp and Coin Co. of New York
49 Adelaide Street Ea.st

0131. General P-. Toronto, ont,
Large stock of Stimps, Coins, AI-

l>urns, Catalogues, Packets, etc., on
view at our store. Cail and see us.

Large price list free on application.

GEO. HUGHES

~QUEEN ST.
SWEST
STORONTO

1-as a large variety of scamps on hand,

B3. N. A. & U. S. a specialty. Corres-

pondence invited and promptly answered

Approval sheets on application, with re-

ference. Collections and consig-nmcnts

bought.

REMEMBER
Wc are sttli glving our fine packet of Stamnps

containing Trinidad, Roumanla, Brtish Gulane.
Cape of Good lIolie,. India, New Zealand, Aust-
ralla, Chll, Argentine, Portugal, Sveden (high
values) Canada [3111 and Greenî LaNv, etc., to all
those sending for oiir fine Approval Slicets, up0ti
which wve arc nov allowing a discount of 40
per cent., and pronîlslng to purchase at Icoot 25c
worth, net. Every third applicant recelve3
four varleties of the B3ills of the Exchange Banik
ofT'oroiito, valued at $1.50. The first five appli
cations In answerto this Ad. wvill receive a copy
of the 40c. Argentine Telegraph used a8 postage
catalogued at î1.50.

%V'e are selling eXtraordinarily cheap
as we have to have ail our stock

disposed of by May lst.
Notice our change of

Address:

LINDSAY STAMP CO.
147 PORTLAND ST., TORONTO

W, B, CALDJWELL
46 LEOPOLD STREET

iTORONTO -- CANADA

Cash buyer of

Rare and Commnon Canadian

and United States Starnps
in quantity

Send for samiple of

my blank approval sheets
with your own heading printed

vol- 2
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FREE! FREE! FREE!
To al1 applying for my fine approval
sheets of Foreign Stanips at 40" is
count. \Vill receive frce, 3 Foreign
Post Cards-worth 15 cents

.TRY THEM
UJnited States and Caniadian at 257
discount

1tu arc
*1Rcabfnç

Others would read
your advertisernent
if it were here.

BEGINNERS
Send for nîy Price-list fre.

E. MARKS
169 McCauI St.,

COINS!

- TIoronto, Cati

STAM PS!
If you collect Coins or Stamps send want

lists to

BRONSDON
If you have a collection of Coins or

Staraps to seli write

BRONSDON
If you w'ant good shecets of Stamps on

approval scncl reference to

BRONSDON

J. H. BRONSDON,
2 10 BORDEN ST., ToRONTO7

Correspondence Solicited.

STAMEPS!Z COINS !

have a solid class of
readers. Consuit our

Rates.

The Duty on Stamps
lias bccn rernovcd, but that bas notliing.

to dIo %vithi our great offcr of 0

$1900 Worth of Stamps

R EAD BOUT T'ie are hard,
.idsiti>)srrit>ers corne too slow toisuit us. So, to

ittCrense our list, %ve bave tut Up 1.000 lîackels of
scaIt'e Stitnlh A merlean) stainis, catalueci 1hy

m e shahi gî%-e une linclket tu every mie repnli ting
e:l(and eiieIosinlg SLùuopcd(l self-addrcssed

cinVelope.) for a %.cars sutiseripiion to tie

EASTERN PHILATELISI
oie of the oid(est atutd best stamp magazines, lo to
36 m>~snonitlly. ait original. Ileinember there
are un Seetueeks. req nadi)r rernain<iers or trasti.
in tlÉs paelzet but ai i desiraule stamnps titat wvill
grnee anyv culeetlon.

ilow do we do It ? ~Vwe tose taonecy on
the ofTer, but %vait a suibserllîtion lis. of 3.000 by
Feb. iFulit, tuesides, wve Import, the slaunips dlîreet
andi lietie obtalu thite ver y chteati Presgent sut,-
ser.bers ean onivy nitain tze premium by renilt-
tlng 2-) cents ai stamip for whiceh their subseri-
It!out wli be extinded one year. Address,

F. If. Pinfham, Pub., NevimarIket, N. fL.
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PROBLEIZS 0F THE HOBBY;
THE STAMP FRAUD

Bv Lou2is HARRV R.&Y

With the rapid increabe of Philately in the last few years, there have arisen
questions which confront both dealcr and collector. In a series of papers, it is
our intenitioni to deal wvith these from a standpoint, as fair as posbible, entirely
unl)iased. Thie first question tlîat claims our attention is the stamp fraud.

Those who study such things divide criminals of ail classes into two great
and well marked divisions, the occasional criminal and the habituai criminal.
So also wve might divide stamp frauds into two like classes, the stamp fraud
'vho, froni surrounding circumstanccs, keeps stamps, and the fraud "Nho endea-
v'ors to retain ail the sheets which chance places in bis possebsion. In their
niethods, these two c!asses are ver), difféent. The occasional fraud, perhaps,
retains (>nly one selection of stamps. and is neyer heard of again. The profess-
ional frau(l, on the cuntrary, doe-, îot scruple to use an alias 'vhen sending for
sheets, if his truc naine happens to be well-known to the public. The occa-
sional fraud does not operate from any particular motives, but rather appears
not to see the moral aspuct of bis actions, in fact, the line that separates my
possessions froni thy pos.,.ssions, is but dirnl perceived hy him. The habituaI
fraud, unlike the occasional, is usuall> influenced by a inovintz passion, generally
a love of gain,in acquiring other people's stamps As we have said, the methods.
of the latter fraud are more complex, and, in their planning and carrying out,
exhibit a high er degree of mental ability. Chiefly in these respects do the
two frauds differ.

It is possible for a non-habituai fraud to becomne an habituai one if treated
wrongly on the occasion of Iii., first offence. Tlhe applicant May have lost the
sheets or had thein stolen while in bis possession. The dealer %vrites and, na-
turally, if no explanation be offered, regards the silence of the writer as that of
the professional fraud. Unless the stamps be of soine consieerable value, the
dealer hiardly ever scnds the delinquent a special letter, but, alter a card or two
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has him advertised. 'The frauid ini a very humati maniner, considering himself uin-
fairly treated, endeavors to ' get even>' wvîth that dealer by any means in bis
power. Having begun his depredations, it is a ver>' easy, thing to continue
them, and, flot only does the dealer rirst concerned. suffer, but aiso the other
dealers. The occasional fritud thus becomes hiabituai, and only stops bis career
when the firm arni of the law casts him hehind prison bars.

The fact that an habituai fraud mnay become so fromn an occasional fraud,
does flot infer that every habituai fraud 'vas originally an occasiorial. There are
in Philately, as everywvhere else, unfortunates who appear to bc almost wvholly
wanting in that moral sense of right and wrong which governs înost men. This
class forms the habituai crimninal, who feels no compuniction îvhatever in appro-
priating the things of others. So miuch for the theoretical aspect of the fraud,
let us now consider the practicai side.

How shall we treat a fraud ? Shail we endeavor to drive imii beyond the
pale of stamip collecting, or. slhal we make an effort to rcform hini ? Is it pos-
sible to reciaim him ? To this last question ive answer yes or no according as
the query relates to an occasional or habituai fratid. To thè question preccding
we %vould answer, that for the hialitual frauid, the only proper nmethod is prompt
and coraplete separation fromn the ranks of collectors. For the occasional, we
would say in answer that it is our duty to endeavor to, reform, for, if îîot treated
with great care, he is liable to become an habituai, and therefore dangerous
fraud. By ail means let us endeavor to reclaim this fraud.

To speak more particulaïly of the methods to be followed in dealing with
frauds of both classes wvill nowv he our subject. If a fraud ;s advertised exten-
sively through the country, hie is probably an hiabituai fraud. 'lo deal wvith him
is comparatively simple. Th'le dealer, if wise, retains ail correspondence iii re-
lation to shieets so lie will have the application of the fraud filed. The dealer
should wrnoe himn a letter in a plain envelope, demanding a return of bis property.
In this letter the dealer should state that lie wvil1 use every cndeavor to secure
his stamps. and if no returni be made at an early date, measures of an unpleasant
nature will be adopted. If no answer be forthcoming, the dealer shouid write
to the local postmaster if it be a town, or to somne lionest collector residing.in
the portion of the city from which the fraud writes. Maps of the larger cities
may easily be procured by the dealer. lni wrating to the collector, the dealer
should try and learn (i) if the fraud is under age, (2) if so, %vho is bis guardian,
(,3) if hie works on a salary. (4) If lie writes under an alias ? Arnied wvith this
information, the dealer should address the fraud's guardian or- bis employer,
state the case, and request assistance or returns. Should these letters: effeet
nothing, the next step on the dealer's part wvould be to write the post office in-
spector of the district, placing ail correspondenice iii bis hands, and charging the
delinquent wvith "luse of the mails wvitli intent to de-fraud." This may effect a
seutlement of sonie kind. Thle dealer can also, make use of collection agencies,
or local lawyers on commission, if he desires ii, but we should not advise that
plan as other than a last resort. 'l'lie dealer ought mneanîvhile to advertise the
delinquent as extensively as possible as an habituai fraud. If these steps are
taken, two good results will be brouglit about, the hobby will be rid of one
criminal, and the dealer will flot lose bis stainps or their value.

In the treatment of the occasional fraud, or one w'ho lias flot been pre-
viously advertised, the dealer should write hirm, telling him the gravity as
well as the recessary consequences of bis act if persisted in, for, in ten cases to
onie, the occasional fraud does flot think se-riously 'before cornmitting.the deed.
The dealer should speak of the disgrace following the act of being advertised as
a fraud. In his letter he should also mention that, if the stamps hiave been lost
or stoien, hie is open to offers of reparation, either in money or in other staplps.
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The probabilities are, that this one letter will end the business, Should it flot
brin- about a satisfactory result, the dealer 'vili have to apply gradually severer
inethods as in the case of the habituai fraud.

0f course, there is the objection, that this inethod of sccuring returns is
very troublesomne, but the dealer and collector both will perceive that it is better
to save an occasional fraud fromi becorning an habituai one, wvho will do vastly
greater damage, and it is better to '2xpel an habituai, fraud from philatelic ranks
than have him commit his depredations unchecked.

In a great niany respects this îpcpr is flot what it oughit to lie, but we trust
there may bc found in it sonie uselul thought on the stamp fraud, as welI as
some new idtzas on treating the fraud b>' old niethods.

Tlhis essay, from its nature, can only deal with thc mont coma-on case of
frauds, but it may give a hint at the treatment to be meted out to suchi as are
but variations from. one original Lewis Bishop type.

Next month %ve hope to deal with the speculative issue of stamps.

WHAT PEUILATELY IS IDOING
It is bringing together iii a bond of friendship, men who have possibly no

other tw'o opinions, or intercsts, that are identical.
It is keeping three hundred thousand boys frorn spending two hiundred

million hours in mnisehief every, year, and this ineans thiat they only devote two
lours a day, for six days in the weck, to their stamps.

Il is training ail of ils folloîvers; to a dloser observation of the minor de-
tails in everything, andi in this way is presenting to the world an army of men
who are of more value to themnselves and everybody eise than they would
otherwise be.

It is causing between forty and fifty million pages of reading inatter to be
printed every year, and circulated into every part of the civilized world.

It is giving a great deal of assistance to teacliers ini our public schools in
teaching geography. The boys and girls who collect stamps are always at the
head of the geographiy class.

It is teaching forty nine out of every fifty among those who take it up, more
governimental history of the world, than they would otherwise ever think of
learning.

It forms an opening for the judicious saving, and investment of smail sumns,
that in the aggregaîe have saved miany a man fromn financial trouble, in which
lie has hecome involved in other ways.

It is clainîing as devotees to its mystic shrine, some seven hundred and
fifty thousand of the brightest inen and %women in Arnerica.

It is doing a thousanid-fold more good than harm in this; world, and, as the
soap advertisers say, "is wînninig entirely on its merits."

YOCAN'Tu!I1
Make a collection of starnps without learning sornething. IlDon't try to."
Remove the paper from the back of stamps with an axe. "'Don't try to."

cc Buy ten dollars' worth of stamps a week, if you're only earning five.
"Doni't try to.»1

B3id ten cents for a stamp worth six dollars and expect to get it next
mail. "Don't try to."

Be dishonest in your Philatelic dealings qnd win the respect of every-
body cisc. "lDo try to."
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
WVe most humbly crave the pardon of our readers for the many typograph-

ical errors and other rnistakes which appeared in our last nuniber. owing to a
mistake, quite an amount: of the proof of the last issue was not read and cor-
rected, with the resuit that quite a fewv errors crept in. lnstead of this ppper
being published under the management of the Canadian Philatelie Association
as announced in the last number, it is published by the Dominion Philatelic
Association. We rnust also ask the indulgence of our readers for thec late ap-
pearance of both the last number and this. It is undoubtedly a bid plan to
begin the management of a paper witi) a number of apologies hut in atonement
for cur sins, we promise in future to, have each number mailed by the 2oth of
each month. We might also add that in future we hope no occasion for apolo-
gies for anything in connection with this journal wili arise.

As to the maintenance and continuance of this journal, there need not be
the least doubt that in so far at least as finances are concerned this, the
C. P. M., is established upon a solid basis.

'lhe Dominion Philatelic Association is the coming society of Canada.
TIhe dues, 5o cents a year, have been placed at as sma[l a figure as it is poss-
ible to coîiduct a first-class society.

We have been sent a rather long circular entitled "An Appeal to British
Justice," and addressed "To the justice-loving people and the press of Canada."
This is an appeal to the people of Canada for the maitigation of the punishment
of J. R. Hooper now doing time nt St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary for the
crime of attempting to murder his wife. There is no doubt that Hooper has
received too severe a punishiment for the crime for wvhich he %vas convieted. It
is likely that a monster petition will be circulated throughout Canada.

On first thought a casual reader is inclined to think that if I'ooper com-
rniitted the crime of which he was eonvicted, he deserved ail the punishrnent to
which he has been sentenced, twenty-five years, But, fellow philatelists, let us
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not forget that we are brothcrs, and what brother would sec another languish in
prison for a hife-time, no niatter what crime hie bas cormmitted, without making
an effort to have him released, if, as in the case of 1-ooper, the conviction bas
been upon evidence wholly circumstantial. Let us season justice with inercy!
No doubt a petition will be circulated aniong ail our Canadiani readers. Let
theni then forget ail about J. R. Hooper, the reputed wife murderer, and only
rernember J. R. H-ooper as Canadensis.

WVe were very sorry to see Mr. W. W. Jewvett and Messrs. Mekeel, the pub-
lishers of our mnost popular contemporaries engaged in a very heated argument
as to the authenticity of a certain UT. S. stamp. After following the various ar-
guments and contentions of both parties during this somewhat extended wordy
encounter, we have corne to the conclusion that our friend away down in Maine
has been actuated by no personal ill.feeling, but bas been animated by a desire
to further the best iriterests of philately. It requires considerable courage for
any financially disinterestcd person to take the stand Mr. Jewett has taken.

THE DOMINION PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION
THE LA~RIEST PHILATELIC SOCIETY IN CANADA.

Dues, 50 cents per year, Officiai Organ
PAYAIU.E iN An\iNct.,T; CANADA'Z PH!1.ATELIc NIA;ÂZNE

Secretary*s R\eport
NEW MEMBERS.

Si 13. J. Thomnas, fernberton, N. J.
52 WV. C. O*Grady, Wallaceburg, Ont.
53 W. A. Beatty, St. Ca banines, Ont.
54 R. G. Widdicornbe, d
55 H. P. Hewson, BOX 28, cc

56 L. J. Krarner, Elkader, Iowa.
57 ('eo. E. Cleaver, 1 132 Perkiomem Ave., Reading, Pa.
58 I. E. Patterson, WVyandotte, Mich.
59 Chas. G. Hart, Pipestone, Minn.
6o J. W. Miller, Ste. Luce, Quebec.
The following niembers of the International Stamp Exchange, -,vhich, arnal-

gamnated with the D. P. A., have been elected members.
ZD 61 C. C. Mlorency, .64 G. A. Moore, 67 WV. A. Howlett,

62 R Hitcbrnan, 65 J. F. McLean, 68 E. Dewey,
6- G. A Lowe, 66 Il. Beasley, 69 1-. C. Stork,
Mcnibership cards will be mnailed to above new members on receipt of

their dues, amounting to Soc, each.

APPLICATIONS
R. W. Lake, 267 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Ont.

Refs. W. S. Weatherston, W. McMahon,
W. de Haan, c/o Forbes & Walker, Fort, Colombo, Ceylon,

Fefs. W. S. Weatherston, W. McMahon,
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F. H. Pinkliam, Newmnarket, N. H-.
Refs. W. S. W<eatherston, 1-. iý. Ileters,

N. A. 1- NTo.rc, Gananoqu -, Ont.
Refs. C. A. Moore, WValter Mcýahioni,

J. H. Bronsdon, Toronto. Ont.
Refs. G. A. Lowe, W. M. Mahon,

R. F. Young, Sinicoe, Ont.
Refs. A. F. Xicks, W. A. Young,

The alove applicants %vill be adrnitted to iiern'ership on March 3 , pro-
vided no one files an objection before tliat date

NOMIINATIONS
The following nominations have been recLeivcd:

For Presidet-E. J. Phitlips, Toronto,
Vice Pres.-C. C. Morency, Quebec; A. M. Muirhead, Halifax,
Sec'y-Trea-s, -W. S. Weatherston, Toron to,
Counterfeir Dec.-J. S. Harnbly, Port Hope,
Librarian-C. A. Atkinson, D)orchester, N.B., j1. Edwvards, Montreal,
Exchange Supt.-G. A. Lowe, Toronto,
Officiai Collector-A. F. %Vicks, London,
Trustees-
W. N..eMalion, L. S. (3rahami,
WV. j Wells, -Toronto, W. A. Beatty, -St, Catharines,
I. E. IVeldon, jH. 1P. He'vson, 1
Memnbers wiIl please send iii their votes on a postal card to W. S. Weather-

ston i- Peter St., Toronto, Ont., AT ONCE. Officers who are elected wvill serve
until annual convention iii September.

Philatelists are cordially invited to join the 1). P. A. D)ucs 50e, per year.
AIddress for full particulars.

W. S. WFATHERSTON, SeC'y' pro tem.
13 Peter St., Toronto, Canada.

PRIVATE SALE 0F STAMPS

ARR.'ANCEL) 1WY

WAILTER McMAHON, 1123 COLLECE ST., TORONTO, CAN4ADA.

Bids received tili 5 p.m., May ist.
Bids by the lot.
Card wili be sent notifying highest bidder inmediately after sale when

prompt reiniirtance mnust le made upon receipt of whicli stamps will 1e at
once forwarded.
L'ot No. in 1 ot

i British Columbia. 3 d. used; 2C. unused, hoth slightly daniaged ........ 2
2Canada, 3d wove, laid and ribbed, very good ...................

3~~~~~ . .8ç ic. 5. unsd ie.................
3 - Reg9itr., 5., unused, fine ............................. 2
4 - Enelopte, c., utunsd, ie................................2

6 -r888, ribbed paper, 1, 2. 3,5 iao; fine............
7 1- i1l scamps, iast issue, i to 50e., fine 1
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S -- 2d issue, 1 to 50c., with' 300., scarlet, ail fine ................ 15
9 -- 3d issue. le to $3.00, complete, fine..................... 1

ro New Brunswick, 3d on part of cover, fine.......................1
i i - ic., brown, used, fine................. ..................
12 - 10 , violet, block o' 12, unused. no guru...........12
13 - 50, green, lblock oi 25, unused, no gum ....................... 25
14 - 170 , hlack, block Of 15, unused, full gum ..................... 15
15 Newfoundland, 3d green, block of 4, unuseci, o.g., fine ............. 4

16- Sd violet-brown, block Of 4, unused, o.g., fine .................. 4
17- 4 d and 6d, laké, unused, gum, very good ........... ..........- 2

18 Nova, Scotia, lc., pair on part of original cover, fine ................ 2
i9 ioc0.. vermilion, used, few pe forations niissing .................. 1
20 P E. 1., 1 c, used, darnaged ................................... 1
21 -30., used, fine copy .......................
22 -3c., used, sniall tcar, fine......... .......................... I1
23 Quebe, Law, joc. to $1 ail fine........................... .... 10
24 -- Registration, 5, 15, 30 aIl fine ............................... 3a
25 U. S., 185 1, 1 c., stril) Of 3, fine ma.rgins, fin~e...........
26 - i 8S , lc., and toc., fine................................. 2

27 - 1851, Sc., trirnîned at corners, otherwise fine. ...............- -
28 - 1851: Toc., pair, very good, used............................ 2
29 - 1851, roc., pair, extra fine, used.............................. 2

30 - T856, 5c., smal tear, used .................................. I1
31j - 1861, 1, 2, 3, 5, i0 and 12C., ail fine.......................... 6
32 - 1861, 12C., four single specimnens on part cover, fine ..... .. .. .. ..4
33 - 1869, 1, 2, 3, 6, 1 o, ail good, used ........................... 5
34 - 1870, 1, 2, 3, grilled, used, ail fine ............... ..........
35 - 1872, 7. 12, 24, used, ail fine ............................... a

36 -. 1872, 3o and 900., good.. ................ ............... 2
37 1 888, 3o and 900., used, piched specimens............2
38-- Agriculture, 3c., tised and new, fine........................... 2

3o T Ireasury, 900., choice specinen.............................. 1
40 -Cardboard proofs, 1861, 1) 2, 3, 5, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30, 90............10
41 -Due brown, com.]ete, cardboard proofs ...................... 7
42 - Periodical, $6/a cardboard proof....................... ...

i A Canada 2d, wove, fine niargins, rather heavily cancelled .......... i
16A Ncwfoundlanid, 5c., black, smail tear.......................... 1
3 2A U. S., 1869, 24c., fine copy ...............................

9A Confederate States, îoc., blue, outer uine on part of original cover. i

YOU WILL WANT ANOTHER.WV- Fovar. froin Southi, Central America and West
Sund out fine shecîs of Foreign and Canadian rndies. Price 25 cents. A Bonanza.
Stamps on approval ai 40'I. cOmmi Stan. 3S var. from As;a. Africa ana Australia. Price

Beginners receive prompt attention. Ad- 25 centIs. A Bargain.
vanced coillectors should s nd us their wani- 50 vcry good var. Oniy io cCnts. Try one.
lista of Canadian Revenues.

ATKINSON &HANNINGTON, GEO. A. HOLLAND, P.O. Box 826.
DORCHESTER, . NEW BRUNSWICK 1 MONTIREAL, QUE.



CANADIAN PHIJ.ATELIC MAGAZINE

TrY mvy fine approval shcets British ColonisaIt 331Ç'!
13. N. A. antd U. S. ai 2S* '. South Arn nand

lroredgznat Sn' . .Send.it once wvith reference.

G. T. JJSSHEýR,
P19 SI'ADINA Avi-., - ToRoN.,TO.

Collcîors seti >0-jr waîîlt list tii

MRS. A \V. MASON
2373/2 VONGE ST.

Oldi Can:îdian Sta~inp- isid rcvcîîî:es. U. Statcs and
Brtish Colilnie kept in Stoick.

EiNchange 1. S. sîarnps for Canadacaa'ge
at 3c. and .pad by Scott's cajtalogue

()*hîS of at list $2.oo each.

EG- B ERGE R
,03 WOODSIDE AVE.,

Chicago, Ill., U. S. A.

SEI.1-IN(; C)UT.
Ont. 41aw (94 var-) S;.oo,. N. 13. 1,I~1.7 vatr.) S4.2.

C«înaid. S. Cbourt S.5. os, 2.5

Fi-ic Ctillectin o f lco,i ut . Stîamlp .%Ibqlst .,ni%
SI s.t-o. 'o-tagv-and Rev. on appror ai.

CIHAS. F-ISIIER, MIIIIETO, NSl.

SEND PL0STÇCARl FOR THE
BOYS' OWN PRICE LIST

0f Cheap Foreign Stamps
hI c.,nt.lins the fuleçt lîargainî, t-ver offércd to thi,

A. F. WICKS,
372 Hortoii St . -Londoni. Canada.

UJE sdil zhc lest hiank npprovai sheeeis
to be found in the ître.Each
shcet lias spaceî- for 25 starnps, and

thcy o111Y cost 40c. Per 100 sltccts.
Our c.¶am-p hinges art the besi m.-tde

i>tices: toc. per 1000 or 3000 for 25C.
Sample.; of biank approvai -hects antd stanip

hinges sent to any addrcss ftce

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Atkinson & Harrnington
Dorchester, N.B.

MEXICIO

25(70.1;o

1874 AN1) 1882.

USED..

XVANTED FOR

CASI- ..

LOUIS HARRY RAY,

TORONTO,

CANADA.

165 College St.

A BONA FIDE OFFER

lThe ttndersigncd is prepai cd to sedi
any' andl ail statips rare or otiterwise, itt
50%ný off Scott's 5Mbt Catalogue. Cana.

dian and 13.N.A., 3 5 04 Off. Utîited States

4on-,. Send oit t>ut wattt iists. I-iite

specintens oniv sent.

C. A. NEEDHAM,

654 Main St. East, - Hamilton, Ont.

Highcist cash price paid for collections,
clt* Will exchiange wvitli coliectors for first-
class dttpiicates.



CANADIAN PHILATELIC MAGAZINE

BOUGHI-l',

SOLD

ANI) EXCHANGED

H. A. PETERS
5CF-CIL ST., - TORONTO

\VLen Answering Advcrtiserncnts.

EEJVARIJ Y.
PARKER--e-

57 HURON
Qà=à S T R EE T

Corontot
CANADA

Has one of the bcst stoccs of rare

medrndium price stamps in the

country.

Wanted.-AII kinds of old Canadiari
and United States. Higlicst Prices P.id.

tuiRant cb

ALSO

Collections of Can.adian and

Foreign Stamps

Sent on approval with lowest
cash price, or will make an

offer by return
mail.

Sheets on approval at 33à~ per cent'

discount to responsible parties

Blank Approval Sheets ruled to, hold

60 stamps, 25 cents per '100 or printed

to order, G0 cents per 100 post-paid

H, BEASLEY
1 53 Rich mond Street East

TORONTO, CAN.



C:\NAI)IAN PiIILAITE LIC ÏMAGAZINE

%lIMHE PLAET

STRIQTLY HIaH GRADE.-
BEPJD FOR CATALOGUE TO

MocLEAN & BULLEY, Pi>anet Cycle WVorks I69 Qtîecn Street East, i:!l
.Ni î. Ni Cllis .iiso mi amlateur s1aifl p coileetor.

Correspordecnce Slicited.

o0 10oc. Si iii>

25 (,il%îg.cn*. 1 2-5
-15 -2<'. 64

as 5'. " 25
15 Md. N. B. m)ii

Ne-vi-.iundilaiid 2d. Orange Fine G 9,1
lsiî. Lakc . . s
Wi. " shet luk. lu

6(.. Rose :u1sed lu
r)(:. Ciiii. mîiîsed 1
-2c. u-otilcttecd '' 6

Sheets Sent on Approval.
Sýcnd( rcfcreiicc. i wvint Newv Brunswick,i
uidc. xised and iinuised, Newfouîndiand,

I1d. aud 6d. carinie v'crnlilioui.

H. L. Hart,
71 Gcttingcen St. liaifac, N.S.

TO DE IROBBED*
%visii st;tuu1  s <uîîutt:ah Ieu j -i Y i

WHQLESALE LOTS

OR APPROVAL SHEETS.

SEND ME YOUR WANT LIST.

Britishu (huana le. and -2c. pe<. 2r lot

Portiugal i5'

()rlicrs just as JChcil. P'ostage cxctra.
U. S.i.m -2i.u , ivS S)

WRITE ME.

W. S. Weatherstonl,
13 PETER ST.

TIORONTO(, CA\NADA.

NOVA SCOTIA
M:-1. dark biu, 8i
ad. liit '


